Z protein in hepatic uptake and esterification of long-chain fatty acids.
Fatty acids radioactivity was bound to Z protein in liver after administration of['3H]oleate to rats or to a perfused rat liver preparation. Pretreatment withflavaspidic acid (340 mumol/kg), a potent inhibitor of fatty acid binding to hepatic Zprotein in vitri, effectively reduced oleate radioactivity bound to Z by 90.2 plusor minus 4.3% and 85.0 plus or minus 6.2% in the intact rat and perfused liver, respectively. In spite of this effect, pretreatment of rats with flavaspidic acid did notalter plasma clearance, hepatic uptake, and esterification of ['3H]oleate. In contrast, in the perfused liver preparation, infusion of flavaspidic acid (340 mumol/kg)or bromosulphalein (360 mumol/kg) increased uptake of ['3H]oleate at least twofold,and oleate esterification was decreased by 15-30%. These results suggest that the binding of long-chain fatty acids to Z protein is not an obligatory step in their uptakeby the liver and that Z protein may be involved in fatty acid esterification.